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Question of Which Paper Qosa Fnrthes-

Buttled at Lost.

EVENING BEE HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION

Tlirro .TuilKOd AKITP Hint It la < lic

J'iiir| Inhlili Kli-r * of -

lillviillon fur I.IITIIHC Should
111PllllllNlltMl. .

In the district court yesterday morning tin

decision of the Judges who heard the nppea

from ll'e decision of the license board In

the matter of the protest of N. I1. Pel
against the application for a license toy the
Kitchen Brothers' Hotel company was

liandcd down. In the decision the conten-

tion

¬

of Ttie Omaha nvcnlng.IIeo tint It Is

the paper of largest circulation In Omaha
nnd Douglas county and under the law en-

titled to the publication of notices of llunil-
lceiisu

|
applications Is completely sustained

The court , however , upholds Kltchcl-

Urothcrs In their pica that they did no
know the law and the facts and allow anthem
the license on the ground that their pu'bllca-

tlon wag made In good faith. To tills Hud

Ing Judge Fawcctt dissents. The court alsc
holds that the Ualtv World-Herald Is ont
papei , although the court finds that Tht-

Kvcnlng Dee HUH a larger bona fldo clrcula-

tlon than tnu morning and evening editions
of World-Herald combined. The ful
text of the opinion Is :

In thu District Court of Douglas County
Nebraska : In re Application of KltrieiJ-
Jron Hotel Company lor Liquor License.-
Il.ikcr.

.

. J. This I * 11 proceeding 01

appeal from the Uoird of 1'lrc uml 1'ollct
Commissioners of the city of Omuh i , Neb.-

on
.

the iiiplli.itlon| of Kitchen Htos. Hole
conip my for u liquor license nnd u re-

monstrance After consideration of all the
evidence * In the case , and the law appllciblc
thereto , the court llnd .

F r t That thu contentot the Morning
World-llorald and tie nvenlng Woild-
Ilcruld

-

ar , . substantially the same anil lli.it
the words "moniltiK" and "evcnliiB" arc
descriptive of the edition of the papi-r
Known .is the- Dilly Woi id-Herald and that
thu morning and evening editions are sent
to different ubscrlber All concui-

.Sieond
.

The couK finds that tile prlma
facie CUMm ido by the nllldnvlt of publica-
tion

¬

of thenotlcu and the circulation of thu-
Dilty World-Herald of Alam M. Grllllth has
been overcome by fie testimony of Uwlght
Williams whose testimony U not of the
most satisfactory kind , but. having beon-
receive1 ! without objection , Is considered by-

the. couit and deemed of sulllclent weight to-
overcome the strength of an .illldavlt as to
the circulation of The Omaha Bee by u-

pcr on who. In the nature of things , could
not , and did not , know the fnot ns to the
circulation of the-svld Omnin Hocind coul
not therefore know that the. c-lrcul Ulon of
the Dally WorldHeraldas greater than
that of The Om.iha Evening Hce , and there
IK no competent evidence or circumstances
whatever to corroborite or support such
allld ivlt The aflld.ivlt being thus overcome
by competent testimony , the burden Is then
upon tbe applicant for u licenseto estubllsi-
bv competent testimony that the Dally
World-Herald bad thei largest circulation of
any newspaper In Douglat county. Neb
Dickinson , J , dl'scnts.-

On
.

the quetlon of establishing circulation
the court IH.of. the opinion tb.it the- only
proper evidence would be the books nnd
records or the Dally World-Hi-rald , The
testimony Therefore of Thomas 13. Harmon ,

concerning the circulation of the sili ]

Woild-llor.ild was incompetent nnd is not
consldcipi ) by the court over the- objection
of the remonstrator which leaver the ap-

plicant
¬

foi license with no competent testi-
mony

¬

whatever to ostabll h the extent of
the clrcul itlpn of the D illy WorldHerald.-
Ho

.

evvater against Plnzcnschatn , .iS Neb ,

8J3The. Omaha Evening Bee hacstnbllsned
by competent evidence , to-vvlt : its books
and records , tint It had un average dally
circulation from the 1st to the 20th of De-

cember
¬

, 1S97 , ot about 84Qcoples.
The court thereforefinds'for the pur-

po
-

es of this case that Tho. Omaha Evening
lice VVUH a n'ewspnpcr published In Douglas
county. Neb , of greater clrcu'ntlon than the
Omaha Dilly World-Herald , and that sold
notice for liquor license was not published
In a newspaper having the largest circula-
tion

¬

In nail county. All concur.-
Third.

.
. The court further Ilnds that the

applicant acte-el In good faith In making Its
choice of the nowppiper In which to publish
Its notice of its application for a liquor
licence Tie court therefoie alllrms the
order of the Omaha Hoard of Fire and
I'olli 0 Commissioners In granting a licence
to the applicant. Kitchen Uros. Hotel com-
pany

¬

r.i.vcctt , J , , d'ssf-nts. Lambert
against Steven ? . 21 Nob. . 233. nosovvater
against I'lnzenscham. 3S Neb , 833.

The s ild Omaha Hoard of Fire and Police
Commissioners Is therefore ordered to Issue n-

llcen c10 the applicant , Kitchen Bros. Hotel
company , to sell malt , spirituous and vinous
liquors In accordance with Its application
Fawcctt , J. , dissents.-

SIMIM1TS

.

Till : COVIHMPT C VS-

C.Complcti'il

.

uml Matttr-
Tlll -ll Ulllll-f Vlll iHIllUMlt-

.Argumontfl
.

In the case ot the State
against Gilbert M. Hitchcock , president of

the World Publishing company , wherein the
latter fa charged contempt , were com-

pleted
¬

belorc Judge KojBor at noon jesterday
whereupon tlio matter was taken under ad-

visement

¬

, the decision to be handed down
at a 1 ter date.-

In
.

tills cario the court made an order
rotating to a resolution adopted by the Flro
and Police Commission , and In defiurico of

the court Mr. Hitchcock published the reso-
lution

¬

In his p-ipor. It being charged that
lie conspired with the members of the com-

mleslen
-

to defeat the ends of justice In the
premises.-

Upca
.

the convening of court ye3terda-
Attoincy

>

McCulloch closed for the de-

fcnao
-

, after which Attorney Slmoral com-

menced
¬

his closrlns argument , finishing at
the hour of the noon adjournment. He-

nrgued that In publishing the resolution the
defendant conspired with the members of-

thu commission In violating the order of the
court , anl Hso In Injuring the business of
The Evening Bco by taking away from It Its
buslnecH mid Its rights. Ho maintained that
there VVUB sufllclent proof to show that there
was a conspiracy and tint Mr. Hitchcock
was a conspirator , thus bringing him within
the jurisdiction of the court on the charge
of contempt ,

In commenting upon the argument of At-
torney

¬

Ourloy , who appeared for the de-

fendant
¬

, Attorney Slmoral said that Attor-
ney

¬

Gurley had compared Mr , Hitchcock
with Sunnier and Lovojoy. Such a com-
jnrlsco

-
, ho contended was amusing when It

was taken Into consideration that those men
defied the courts while standing up for a.
principle and that the defendant In the

:|ifliDn

Through
Tickets
to Alaska

$00 , Ili'Bt class ) Oinnha-

i
to

$115 , second clubs ) Dye i-

vStcumora Icuvo Suuttlo and Ta-

coum

-

every third day , Stin Francisco

nnd Portland , every fifth day-

.TluUots

.

and stuainbhlp rusorva-

lions at-

TlrUot Hffion JIS02 PARHAM 8T. ., OMAHA ,

J , Di REYNOLDS. P . -n A T.

caao at bar defying ( ho courts and
then trying to shirk tlio responsibilities bj
dodging the lesutu and seeking to finJ
technicality tor crawling out.-

CM

.

PHI in: VMS err TUB COUHTS

( linl of lofJrH In Illn Work nnd-
Ooililrxn of Jnxtlcc Stiillc-n.

There wan n divorce cnse called In Judgf-

Scott's court jeitcrday morning nnd Instead t
granting n decree the Judge united a famll )

that has heretofore been divided ognlno1I-

tflClf. .

Some- months ago Marie Weber sued hei
husband , Jullua Weber , demind'eig a scparU'-
tlon and alimony aggregating $ G5 per month
The case held Hi place Upon the dockets ol

the district court , but the husband did nol
pay the allmcny according to the terms ot tlu
court , Ycslcrdaan order was Iwuied , cltlnf
Julius Weber to nrorar betore Judge Scot-
ljcstcrday and show cause ivhy ho should
not bo dealt with un the charge ot contempt
On the convening of court ho was on ham
and occupied a scat In the- rear ot the courl-
room. . A few moments later Mra. Weber nr
rived and by chance she seated herself upor-
he( same bench occupied by her IniS'

band , though a distance ot something like
ten feet separated them. The Judge was busy
and could' not take up their case at once
and for n time they sat upon the hard bench
fltnrlng Into vacancy. Tlnally Weber looked
over nt Mrs , Weber nnd ehc returned the
look. They looked again and then tlicy-

nmllcd , ono at the other. The court no-
ticed thcso looks that vvero passed from one
W ber to the other , and stopping In the
progress of the case before him , said : "Don't
you people think that you had bettor drop
this dlvorco suit and live together again no
man and wife.? " There was a slight hesita-
tion upon the part of the Webers nml then
they agreed that It would be a good thing to-

follow - the suggestions of ho Court. They
clasped hands , plighted their troth anew and
ilicn went out of court en happy as a new
hrldo and groom , while the court entered
a dismissal of the divorce case.-

.ItiilKi

.

. * INm.lllll llcnr I ( .

The OIBO of the State of Nebraska against
Joseph S. Hartley nnd his bondsmen was
called In Judge I'oucll'a court yesterday ,

where Attorney General Smyth appeared and
asked that the casebn placed back upon the
docket of Judge Dickinson. The iittonicj
general contended that Jutlce Dickinson had
heard some of the Issues in the case and
that It won proper for him to finish the hear¬

ing. The motion was oxerruled and Judge
Powell set the oifle for the first day of the
February term.

When the members of the district bench
met or January 1 for the purpose of assign-
Ing

-
the dockets for the ensuing jear , the

Hartley cnse was placed upon Judge Powell's
docket for the reason that , having hoird
one of the Hartley casca , he was fimlllar
with all of the Issues Involved In the case
that remalas undlspcced of-

Sii > iliibt'vuri'H it ItpntriilnliiK' Oriler.-
In

.

the case of W. V Morse , president of
the Commonwealth Real Estate company ,

against William Snyder , Judge Scott has
granted a temporary restraining order which
prohibits the plaintiff from Interfering with
the business of the defendant and also from
ejecting him from the premises at rourteenth
and Hnrney streets until the case can have n
further hearing

Snjdc-r occupies the one-story building at
the location named , claiming to have a leise
which holds until April of the present jear.
Some time ago the plaintiff leased the
premises to the Krug Brewing company for
a term of jcara at an annual rental of $2-

000
, -

, It being the Intention of the brewing
company to erect a summer garden upon
the lot Soon after this the plaintiff visited
the premises and attempted to tear down
the building * notifying the defendant that
ho must move out. The defendant objected
and applied to the district court for the re-
straining

¬

order which has been granted.
Compliment to JuilKt * UnKcr.

Judge Baker of the district court Is pleased
over the receipt of a certified copy of a
resolution offered by Commissioner Kle-
rsead

-

at'the last meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners tail adopted by a-

utanlmous vote. The resolution follows :

Resolved , That the thnnks of this board
bo extended to Hon. Hen S Baker of the
criminal court for the very able and prompt
manner In which his court has been con-
ducted

¬

durlni? Ills term as criminal judge.-
We

.
fully realize the fact , that 'by his

expeditious manner In handling the cases
before him , ho hab saved the taxpayers of
Douglas county aery largo amount In
witness and Jury fees.

Oil iirt-i- Court % .OCM-

.Frederlca
.

Griu has asked the court to di-

vorce
¬

her from her husband , Joseph Grau.
She allccgcs ( hut ho has deserted her and
has failed ( o provide for the family.-

Lizzie
.

Kroltzosh has applied for a divorce
from her husband , Louis Kroltzosh. She
alleges cruelty and sajs that he Interfcieb-
wltn her business , which Is the operation of-

a carpet-cleaning factory.-
A

.

decree ot divorce was granted Ruth C.
Payne In her suit against John T. Payne on-

Thursday. . It was published that the case
bad just been started-

.Slixlc

.

rirni Suen Iliinlc-
.Illanctard

.
, Shelley & Rogers ot South

Omaha have brought suit against the Na-

tional
¬

Bank of Commerce of this city ask-

ing
¬

Judgment for 1881. They allege that
the bank holds this sum of money in trust
and that It belongs to them

Card r riiiutlcH ,

Wo desire to thank the many friends for
the extreme kindness shown us during the
recent sickness and death of our husband and
father.MRS.

. HENRY KRUSI2 AND FAMILY.-

A.

.

. I. Root , artistic book binder. 1G09 Howard.

HIM * is YUIIY Tiitii ) or iirn.I-

'nilrrtiiUiM

.

' < o Tiilliilo lllniHi-lf tilthI-
lliiiiiliiiitlui; ( IIIN ,

T. D Hill , a stocknwn from Wajne , Neb ,

poascf-aed , uch an Intense desire to explore
the great beyond th-it he made no less than
three attempts upon his life Filday ulgnt-
iind ) cstorday morning. Hill Is about 45
years of age and says ho Is unmarried.

After rounding up the town Trlday night ,

Hill , In company with another stockman , J.-

W.
.

. Halncs of Carroll , Neb , registered at the
Arcade hotel , and both men went to sleep In
room 07. This was about 1 o'clock. Some-
time between ( his hour and 2 p. m Hill
got out of bed , and crossing the hall , took
lOSBOsslon of room 55. After carefully turn-
ing

¬

the gas on at full head , Hill turned lu
dressed in a portion of his clothes. About
I o'clock ono of the porters posting through
lie hall detected the odor of escaping gas ,

Bcid breaking Into Hill's room found him
jreathlng hard. The Jet was turned off ,

the window raised and the sleeping man
aroused sufficiently to preclude his llfo being
n danger. Shortly after G o'clock Pcto-

Ilaemucpun , a bell boy , was passing through
the hall when the smell of gas again floated
over the transom of the atockman'a room
Forcing tils way In Rasmussen found Hill
unconscious from the gas and hurriedly
iiioiiBcd other Inmates ot the place. The
window was again raised , the gas turned off
and the vvould-bo suicide given a new ftart-
II life b> Ills friends. He was agila left

alone- with his conscience and the means
tils power to make a job for the

coroner.
Hill evidently took the hotel people at-

hulr word , for they bad no soonci dis-
appeared

¬

than ho shut down hie window ,
urncd on the gas once more and prepared to-

lie. . He had nearly crossed the great divide
nbout S o'clock when an Industrious bell
oy again stopped the deal and called the

) ollcc. Hill had absorbed so much of the
ileadl ) gas that It look several hours to
resuscitate him. Ho at length came to , how-
iv cr , and Instead of expressing gratitude for
its deliverance charged Ofllcer Connell , who
lad been working over him , with having
ilcKrd his pockets.

When questioned as to his motives for
to die Hill refused to glvo any ex-

donation stating that It war. "no one's
iiislnets hut his own If hu wanted to shuttle
alt, " Hill came to South Omaha last Thurs-
lay with a carload of cattle and Is supposed
o have sold them for a considerable sum

at money , judging from papers found In tils
selects , TUIa morning ho had but CO cents
n his possession , and the rest of the money-
s supposed to have been spent In a debauch ,
) rlnk , together with the loss of tbo money , U-

upposcd to have iieen ( ho BtocKmun's source
} f trouble from which ho Bought release by-

ay of tbt gas route ,

WYOMING WORKERS IN TOWN

Representatives of the State Ooromlssior.

Come to See.

COMMITTEE VISITS THE EXPOSITION

noxrrnnr Illctinrilx , Vice Prcnltlrlti
Unit en unit KtiKltit-cr Mi-nil Look

Over ( Iniroiiiul unit Il -
UIIMH tliu .Sllunllon.

Governor Richards , Prof. Frank Graves
vice president of the exposition for Wyom-
Ing , and State Engineer Elwood Mead con
stltuted a committeeof Wyoming peopli
which arrived In Omaha jcstcrday lor th
purpose of making arrangements for Wyom-
Ing's exhibit at the exposition. The partj
was met at the depot by a committee o
directors ot the exposition , Including Presl
dent Wattles , J. E. iMarkol , C. W. Lyman
Dudley Smith , Thomas Klloatrick and R. S
Wllcox. The visitors were taken In carriage ;

to the Mlllard hotel , where Manager Klrkcn-
dall Joined the party and after a wait of i
few moments the carriages were rc-entcrc <

and a trip made to the exposition ground )

via Sherman avenue. Entering the gati-
at the south side of the main court n clrculi-
of the Kountzo tract was made , the visitor !

expressing great pleasure at the substantla
evidences on every side of the magnitude ol
the enterprise. The beauty of the building !

was commented upon In a manner nnttcliifto the promoters of the exposition , and th (

visitors confessed that they were surprised
at the largo scale on which the preparation ;

were being made.-
At

.

the Mines building the party alighted
and entered the staff shop , where the visitor'
manifested considerable Interest In the man-
ufacture of the martie-llke ccatlng for the
buildings. The bluff tract was also v.'ulteil
and the beauty o! the location admired
Active work was In progress on the Ne
braska and Illinois sMto buildings and on
the Horticultural building.

After looking over the grounds the party
returned to the hotel , where the vlsltore
wore entertained at luncheon by the ex-
ecutive committee , while the object of the
visit of the Wyoming delegitlon was ella-
cursed and an understanding reached re-
garding the exhibit. ? to be made bj the state

GOVERNOR RICHARDS' IDEA.
Previous to the meeting with the executive

committee Governor Richards discussed the
situation In the rotunda of the Ml.lard.

"Our people want to make a state ex
hibit , " said the governor , "and we have
rnadu such arrangements are p-vslblc In
order to do so We are here now to learn
just what Is expected ot us so that we may
know w-ae'her we will be able to comply
with the conditions Our legislature failed tc
make any appropriation for an exhibit and
wo are compelled to rely upon private con ¬

tributions. After discussing 1810 mutter
amcng ourselves we hit upon the only plan
that seemo practloible and that Is to have
each county In the state contribute its pro-
portico of $7,500 , the apportkument being
based on the taxable valuation of the prop-
erty

¬

in each county-
."The

.

people of Laramle county , In which
Cheyenne Is situated , took t'jc Initiative In
the matter and has asked the other counties
In the state to do their share I donolthick theie la any question but that this
amount will be raised without any dlfflcultv
Laramle county's picewrtlan of this amounl
was about $1,300 and this amount was raised
In les than two hours Thursday afternoon
of this week. The money Is being raised
vvit'a the understanding that the legislature
Is to be asked to refund it , out whether that
will bo done remains to be seen

"Tho $7,500 we will raise , " continued thegovernor , "will bo barely sufilcicnt to pay
for Installing the exhibit and taking care of
It during the exposition. Wo will be obliged
to depend upon private enterprise to con ¬

tribute the material constituting the exhibit ,

but I do not have any fcirs. on that score
The state has no collective exhibit to speak
of , although we have a large quantity of
agricultural material which was left from the
exhibit made at Chicago This consists of
grain In sealed glass jars , grasses and similar
material. . This can bo utilized and the
balance ot the exhibit will be made up of
articles illustrating our other resource * We
will bo somewhat hampered in making an
agricultural display by the fact that wo made
no collection of material grown last year , and
can only augment the Chicago collection by
such material as grows between now and
June. We will have a good exhibit of our
other resources , however. These will In-
clude

¬

specimens from our soda beds , oils ,
stone of various kinds , ores and numerous
minerals

WILL HELP BUILD THE ARCH-
."Wo

.

have a variety of building stone , and
that reminds mo of the request of Governor
Holcomb for stone for the Arch of States you
aie going to build en the exposition grounds
As soon as I leeched his letter I made It
public and have requested the numerous
quarries , In our state to supply mo with sam-
ples

¬

of their stone and I expect these will he
ready within a vciy few days Wyoming will
contribute her quota of stone to the arch and
wo have same very fine varieties from w'jlch
your pecolo may select. I think tlat Idea Is-

a good ono and I believe it will irove verj
popular among the states in this section.-

"I
.

am gbd I was asked to supply stone for
the arch Instead of being abked to pick out
our two prettiest women , " remarked the gov-
ernor

¬

, jokingly. "That is quite an original
Idea for a medal , but It means trouble for the
man In Wyoming who Is called on to pass
on the beauty of our women. We have so
many that can be properly classed under that
heading that it is no easy mat ¬

ter to select the two prettiest , and
I am gad! Prof. Graves was assigned to that
Job Instead of having It to do myself. We
have the women , though , and If the professor
over succeeds In passing the ordeal we will
do our share In that direction as well as In
every other where w'o are called upon. "

State Engineer Mead will probably have
direct charge of Wyoming's exhibit , he hav-
ing

¬

acted In that capacity during the World's
fair , having charge of the collection and
Installation of the state's exhibit. Ho has
taken a prominent part In arousing Interest
In the matter of state representation and
Governor Richards stated that his experience
In that line makeu him a most valuable man
In the present emergency.-

Prof
.

, Graves Is president of the Wyoming
State university and is also vice president
for the exposition for that state. He has
taken an active Interest In arousing the
people of that section to the necessity of
having an exhibit at the exposition.

CONCLUSIONS SATISFACTORY
After the luncheon with the executive com-

.ralttce
.

the Wyoming committee had a
lengthy conference with Manager Bruce of
the Department of Exhibits , during which
the various phases of the situation were
carefully canvassed and a complete under-
standing

¬

reached which proved entirely sat-
isfactory

¬

to all concerned. The v'eltors 6x-
pressed themselves as more than pleased with
the treatment accorded them by the expedi-
tion

¬

management. They will leave for Wyo-
ming

¬

this afternoon , and say that the re-
port

¬

they will make to their constituents
will Increase the already Intense Interest the
people of Wyoming have In the expositio-

n.Coiiiinlttii

.

- M ! < ! UK-

The special committee appointed at the
meeting of the Hoard of Directors of the ex-

position
¬

to Interview the officials of the
Omaha Water company and ascertain what
they Intend to do with respect to furnishing
the exposition grounds with lire protection
and water for other purposes , met at tlm

Royal Baking Powder
never fails. Alum pow-

ders
¬

do. A single bak-

ing
¬

spoiled wastes more
than the difference in-

cest of a whole year's
baking powder supply.

First National bank yesterday afternoon
and endeavored to get In communlestlor
with Manager Illerbotver of the water com-
pany , but the committee failed to take In'.c
consideration the foctilhat It was Saturday
aftcrnoMi and that thcf office of the compan-
wns , therefore , cloied , so they vvcr

unable to get together. Another meeting
will be held tomorrow-

.KMIIIIlTOItS

.

cLrVtfOtl TOIl SPICK

MnnjAiMtltcitdnnK un Kile mill 1m-
1V MlntinmlN Miuli-

I3vcry
- .

mall brings dn large number of ap-

plications for spac6 by exhibitors of ul
classes who want to. display their wares be-

fore the thousands of visitors who vvll

throng the exposition. These application
cover all lines of exhibits nod the amoun-
ot fiiuco applied for ranges frcm the mini-
mum amount which will bo allow eJ. an > ex-

hlbltor , twenty square feet , to iimountR run
nltig Into tie thousands. These application
nro filed away for future reference , th
policy of the Department of Kxhlblls belli-
to accept but few appllcatlcus at this carl
day. Few applicants Juve been allo'te-
cpace

<

up to this time , but the tlmo Is fas
approaching when tlio entire list will b
gone through and the best cdfs! of cxhlbll
selected and space allotted to them In pro
portico to tielr mcrl's and ( ho amount o
space available.

Among the applications received In till
morning's mall were the following : John B

Stetson , the Philadelphia hat manufacturer
ackod for 4SO feet for a d nplly of the varlou
lines ot hats turned out by his establishment
Ben V. Waters of Omaha asked for spice It

which to exhibit a bicycle tolnnco. M , C
Smith & Co. ot Omaha wish to Install at
operating exhibit showing the rcinufactur-
of clothing In large quantities , and ask to-

1.B7C feet for this purpose. Rlchar-
Uohrlsch of Kast Las Vegao , N. M. , vvrlt-
dtlat he has a patent window sash which h
wishes to exhibit. The Conbrock Stcan
Boiler company of Brookljri , N. Y. , vvll

make an exhibit of steam valves , boilers
etc. R. Q. Stcacy ot L> n , Ont. , writes tha-
he Is the largest breeder of dairy cattle In

America , and Eaks for space In which tc
exhibit two carlc.ids of his beat ntock
Louis Wolfe of Brooklyn wishes apace
In which to exhibit Hans Makart'i
picture "Abundance of Land " Phillip Prcsei-
of Philadelphia wants 100 feet of space In-

vvMch to display a mechanical novelty , th-

g > roscope. The Burlington ( la ) Baske
company asks for 200 feet of space In the
Agricultural building In which to display tin
plemcnts , etc. L. B. Waterman company o

New York asks Jor 100 feet for a display c

fountain pens. n. H Wright of Ulysses
Neb , says he manufactures condensed smoke
for curing meats nnd wants an oppoitunlty-
to show how It works. The Perry Mason
company of Btston asks for 500 feet of wal
space for a display by the Art depaitmcn-
of the Youth's Companion. George B Dygcr-
of Butte Mont. , siya ho has a line collcc-
tlon of minerals collected In that state am
wishes space to exhibit them.-

VOMI3

.

> U 1 11. ISSriJ A J'U'HIl-

WiiNliliitKon Illrtliilut So t'iilr to Alt
In ''ItalKlnur MOIK- ) .

The executive committee of the Woman's
Board of Managers of the exposition has de-

cided to go Into the newspaper business In

order to raise the money still required to
swell the fund the committee Is collecting
for the erection of the Girls' nnd Boys' build ¬

ing. It has been -determined that the ooard
will Issue a newspaper on Washington's
birthday , February - , which slnll be de-

voted to the girls .and boys of Nebraska am
well supplied with articles written bj these
young members ol society. The paper vvll-

be liberally Illustrated with halftone cuts o
objects and persons of general Intel est am
will be printed on heavy enamelled paper.-
An

.
edition ot 50,000 copies will be Issuci'

and It Is the purpose of the committee to-

glvo a local flavor lu the various hcctlons ol

the state by having each of the cities anil
towns in the state contribute to a page de-
voted

¬

td its interest. An eight-page paper
will bo issued and one of the pages will be-

dovotcl to local Items of Interest and loca
advertising This page will .be different in
each town.'sthe matter being supplied by 'a
representative in each town. The profits
from this venture will bo turned Into the
building fund In order that the work of con-
struction

¬

may be commenced early In the
sprlns.

Women VNHlxt.
The women constituting the Georgia com-

mission
¬

to the Tennessee exposition , which
had charge of the Georgia room in the
Woman's building , held a meeting In Atlanta
early this week to close up their affalis In
this conneetion It was found that after dis-
charging

¬

all obligations there remained In
the treasury the sum of 111. By unanjmous
vote It was decided to turn this amount over
td the Georgia commission to the Transmls-
sUslppl

-

and International Imposition as the
beginning of a fund for making a state ex-

hibit
¬

of the resources ot Georgia-

.CoiictHHlonnlrcH

.

Pn > Up.
The Schlltz Brewing company , the Shooting

the Chutes company , the Oriental Exhibition
company and the Moorish Village company ,

all concessionaires on the Midway of the ex-

position
¬

, have made the final cash payment
on their concessions to the exposition man ¬

agement. The final payments on all of these
concessions were not due until April 1 , but
the concessionaires preferred to have the
matter closed up and the money was most
welcome to the management.-

Sim

.

Prniiolxc-fi Pnpi-i-H llooni l ( .

The Ean Franclsto papers are devoting con-
Biddable space to A. G. McAusland of
Omaha , the California agent of the Depart-
ment

¬

ot Publicity and Promotion , who Is en-
tering

¬

tiuon an energetic campaign of educa-
tion

¬

amorg the counties of northern Cal-
Iforn'a.

-
. The papers contain Interviews with

him of half a column or marc , all bearing on
the exposition aud Its Importance to the peo-
ple

¬

of that state.

Public Comfort Committee.
President Wattles Is consulting with

' ar'ous memlers of the beard of directors
with a view of securing the consent of flvo
members to serve on the Bureau of Public
Comfort. Ho announces that ho will make
the appointment of this committee nt the-
adjourned meeting of the board of directors
to be held Tuesday afternoo-

n.ProHutt

.

| Hill CviiK-ti-r ; .

The annual meeting of lot owners In Pros-
pect

¬

Hill cemetery will bo held at the Com-

mercial
¬

National bank , Monday evening ,

JanuarylO , at S o'clock. All lot owners are
icqiicsted to bo pieHcnt.-

A.
.

. MILLARI ) , Secretary ,

Piillmiui 'lUitirNt ) l <- iirH.) .

leave Omaha dally for Ogden , San Francisco ,

Portland and other western points via the
UNION PACIFIC

For tickets and full Inforamtlon call at
City Ticket Oinco , ' 130J Farnam St.

Blank Books , have them made by A. I.
Rout , printer and binder , 1C09 Howard.-

lIOIIIIHC'lllOITll'

.

ICXCIII xllHIH.
Tickets will bo slild on the first and third

Tuesday of January February and March
Ua the Union Paclflo to all points In Ne-

braska
¬

or Kaneas where one way rates are
((3 00 or over , at ono fare for rund trip plus
((2.00-

.Tor
.

full Information or tickets call at City
Ticket Office , 1302 Farnnm Street.

The Illustrated Jebturo on Ireland billed
tccommodatlon at'tho ball The future date
For tonight at Bluni'p hall , South Omaha ,

bos tecpcstpoiedicf: ) account of Insufficient
ind place will be announced In a few days.-

VotK

.

of n. limuir > mini ,

Yuen Leo , n Chinese laundry man , running
i place at W South Thlitcenth street , told
Judge Gordon a tnle yesterdpy which
Frequently brought the tears to lilu almond
jyei and afforded all sorts of amusement
'or 110 rest of the people In the court room.-

He
.

eald that about a vvcc-k HKO J , C. Morris
Mine to hl place with n bundle of laundry j

ind a few iluys later Monls presented l ln I

ininch of hieroglyphics for hi * property nnd I

ilso aski-d tin- laundry mun to lend him 2. i

The Chlnamun Mild he did not have that
nuch money In hla clotiea , thereat Morris
ippeared to bo much offended. Then ho-

ittempted to Htand the Cc-lr&Ua ) off for the
unount of his bill , HO Lee fajv. anil ux thin i

rvent no better tlmn the ( lrHtiiropof.il Mcrrb.-
hull. round fault with the work , The-
Jhlnntiiiiti agreed to do the work over again
mil this rtns done , but when Morris unaln
jailed for his properly ho found that tui
Dill hud also expanded. He then caused '
UMJ'B arrest for larceny aa bailee of gocda i

. alueil nt U 20. The Chinaman hast tecurcd-
i lawyer and sajs he will Hunt. J

TEACHERS'' CONVENTION A CD-

Proliminar ? Work of th ) Oommittea Provo

Eminently Sat'sfactorj.

RECEIVES ENCOURAGING ENDORSEMENTS

Letter * from Kinltu-nt AVi-xlt-rn I'll-

iHntor
-

MiltlrltMitlyiirtn to Vur-

riitU
-

tiltLotill Mm In 1'ro-
with thuVoik. .

The committee that wan appointed sotm
time ago to canvass the advisability or hold'-
Ing n Trnnsmlsslsslppl Educational congrtf ;

In connection with the exposition met on th
fifth floor of the city hall } csterday aftcrnoji-
to comoaio notes and decide on futtm-
action. . Superintendent Pcarso of the loca1

schools presided nnd Secretary Glllan of the
Hoard of Education was made secretary
There wore also present Chancellor MacLali-
of the University of Nebraska , State Super-
.Ititrndcnt Jackson , Secretary J. E Utl of tin
CommerMil club , Superintendent A. A-

Mucro of South Omaha and J. C. Hlpcy o

Council Bluffs.
During the time that has elapsed since

the i> rcv tons meeting each member of tin
comrMttec had been carrying on an cxtcti-
slvo corresDonrtenco to ascertain the sentl-
mcnt of educators In regard to the plar-
proposed. . The aggregate result was In the
highest degree encouraging. A huge start
of letters represented nearly all the vveste t
states and some east of the Mississippi a !

well as numerous promlnen1 Individuals nnt
irost ot the leading educational Instltutlom-
of the west. They were practically unint-
mous In their ipprobatlon of the scheme
A very few suggested that It was feared thai
the congress might be taken as antagonistic
to the National Educational nssoc atlon , bill
In ucarly every Instance these concluded
with the assurance that If It waa finally de-

cided to hold the congress they could be
counted oa to give such assistance as M-

In
>

their power. Out of fifteen state super-
lutendents

-

from whom letters were read
twelve were enthusiastically In favor of the
congress and three expressed themselves as-

so ew-at! In doubt. Even two or three
members of the executive committee of the
National Educational association gave the
concrc s their endorsement and declared
tlat It would not he construed as a slap at
the association In which they were all
equally Interested.-

H
.

required a couple of hours to go
through the correspondence nnd then the
committee was of the unanimous opinion
that It Is warranted In going ahead with
the enterprise. It was contended tint It-

vv'll' be very easy to meet the objections of-

Ihcso who feared that the congress would
n'erfere with the annual convention of the

Nptlonal Educational association , as it Is
proposed to hold the congress during the last
week of Juno nnd It will undoubted ! } aot ,

ao a feeder for the big convention at Wash-
'ngtoii

-
' Teachers from the western states
could get the advantage of the special rates
to Omalii and then go on to Washington ,

" us securlns an additional stopover which
the } could not otherwise obtain.

After some further discussion It was de-
cided

¬

to go ahead with the enterprise and
Superintendent Pearse , Superintendent Jack-
5 on and Superintendent Munro were desig-
nated

¬

as a committee to prepare and submit
a plan of further procedure. It was pro-
vided

¬

tl-at n da'c should be recommended
tMt would H no way conflict with the
Washington convention.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Dlrd , HarrlsBuri ; , Pa. , sas ,

"My child Is worth millions to me ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents In a bottle of Ons
Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , colds
and all throat and lung troubles

Diamonds direct importation Rings , Art
China , CJt Glass. Hubcrmanns.13 & Doug.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Hess & Swoboda. florist *, , !ill Tarnam St-

.'Phono
.

IDOL Palms , cut flowers and floral
designs.-

S.

.

. R. Patten , dcatlst. 1S01 Locust street

VIIH * Tlnio , TliroiiKli CIIIH-

.Ma

.

the UNION PACiriC to Denver ,

Salt Lake City , San Francisco
and Puget Sound points Tor
rates and full Information call

at City Ticket OfHce. 1302 Tarnam St-

.PARMELCn

.

Martha H , January 7 , 1S9S ,

aged TO jears 2 months 11 tlajs. Mother
of 1rank. S. Parmelee. Tuneial Suniliy
afternoon at 2 o'clock. January 9th , from
her late resldence1C2 North 21d stieet.
Interment Prospect Hill cemetery.

CAMPBELL W. E , aged 42 jears nnd 1-
1months. . I'uneral Sundiy , January 9th , at
12:30: p. m. , from residence , 1419 Ohio St. ,

to Sacred Heart chuich , Interment St ,

Mary's cemetery.

ouo jonr-
Of Patter's QHAX-SOI.VnNT IlouMm will 'Us-
WKIllKCKt! nnil riniovu Urethrn-
liTUKTl'IHJ nlt.iout imln JlougliB cllssolirIn
hrco liourn curlnir while jou slocp Cures
llect anil KnUrgeU 1'rottate Valuable trcnt
" '

, JIO.N'l ) llllAi O

Dr. Ohnrlrn Mucolti SniUli in llpnmln-
Aniitlur AVrck nt tltr Mtllnnl.

Hero In Nrvin .Ittnl NOT* of the Dim out
InilKirtniieo to Tliiinv W lie nrc-

SufTcrliiK Wllli Their Hj .

SUCCESS UPON SUCCESS
_ _ ___

Uiiictiil cr It oiiNtx no iiiori* to onuiloy-
n llrnt clniN. otpi-rt tlinu It dor * til
rink > our tlnlon it IIIt lnoiirliiiuelu-
iiiiln.

- <l
.

Office hdurs : 10 a. m. to 4 p. m-

.CMisultatloh
.

free.-

It
.

you have blurring , dizziness , neuralgia ,

headache , spots before the v> cs , InlMninn-
tloti

-
, granulation , winking , trembllnR spoils ,

cataract , burning nnd smarting of the cjcs ,

various nervous and brain affections , entailing
not only positive Injury to the Mjhl , but un-

told
¬

misery , call Immediately

Dr. Chas. Lincoln Smith.
The Chicago K > o Hxpert. will be at the
Mlllard hotel , oilvate parlors 120 122 and
121 , one week longer , Jan. 10th to 16th.

All Oniiilili 1loiucr.
William J. Halm , 3058 Mason street , a resi-

dent
¬

of Omaha thirty-three > cars , sajs that
about five years ago 'ills wife's eyes troubled
her greatly , and she was a terrible' sulTctoi
from lieadabheond Itching and we'eplngof the
eyes , aiid that by Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith's
method and prescription glasses she was en-

tirely
¬

cared at that time , and has had no
trouble with her ey's since-

.CcofKc
.

* M. 'I'lltliN-

of the firm of M. E. Smith & Co of Omaln-
rajs that Is enl > too gad to bo able to-

Elvo testimony to the skill of Dr. Chailes
Lincoln Smith , that dur'eig the doctor's visit
In On aha In 1SH he advised his wife "who
had been greatly troJbled with headache , "
to consult with Dr. Smith She was thor-
oughly

¬

cured and Insisted teen my also
consulting the doctor , but as I had novei
been troubled with 1115 eyes very much , I-

objected. . Plnally I consented , aeid 1 must
say that I am very much pleased to think
that 1 took advuitage of the doctor's method
and v'rescrlptlon glasses , which have thor-
oughly

¬

cured me , and which I occasionally
use to this .daj.It.

. C. I'liiU-rsiin.
This known resident of Omaha stitcs that

Sio wa-3 a patient of Dr ChaTles Lincoln
Smith In 1893 , vvhca the doctor was la.it. in
Omaha , and that he is pleas oil to endorse
the doctor's method and prescription glasses
The glasses not only gave relief , but cured
him , and he now uses them only occasionally

Ur. IViiIiiHlt.
This well known Omaha physician MS he

was a patient of Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith
when he was In Omaha In 1SU3 , and Is-

pleised to recommend his skill and relia-
bility.

¬

.

ClmrlcN 11. Tlioniiixiiii.
This well known advertising man , for

ycais connected with The Omaln Dec , and
now proprietor of the Charles D. Then t> sc
Advertising agency In the Karbach block ,

was also a patient of Dr. Charles Lincoln
Smith during his visit In Omaha In 1893 , and
lilglilj cndoiscs his method ami prescription

glasses.BQRQLITHIA

Compliments and Prices
I iisul Horo-Llthlo. Water for a mimlw-r of

months In m > jirwctlee nml can liciuill.s recom-
mend

¬

It In nil discus. * dependent upon i want
of proper rllmlnitlon ) U Is cspeclnllj lienitletnl-
In disordered conditions of stoniich W ulJor-
anil klilncjs VV.M r. Ktlllt , M 1)

The combined f ntuioH of Inturml nmlscptic
and IrrlKitlon ns pn* ent d M llnro-Llthl i
Water , nre hlilil > deslinhliaffonllnK in nRrti-
ublQ

- -
nnd potent inianB of combitlni; the ni4m

forma of Irritation nnd Inll nnmatlon thiit nttnck-
thn various juris of the uilniirj tract. I -

found It to be aa M-rvlceiiWc pricllcall > ns It . .i-
ppcaral

-
to be throrotlcnlh-

HUA.NMr m > LEVA IS. M n-

iMiirn LIST noito-i.ri in ivrnii. .
Half Blls1.' uncnrbomtpd , 1 to casi

per case . Ji 0)
Quarts , elTencpcpnt M to cnse per captis 60-

IMnts , effervescent lnO to case pr CTFO HOW
SplltB effervescent , 100 to case , pir CHRP , ? H 00

Bend for dootor'n pamplili t Klvlni- full Infor-
mitlon

-
concerning Itoro-Llthla Water.

Liberal ultoMance for empt } botttrti-
.Tor

.
sale >

Sherman
Middle of Block. 1313 Dodge St. , Omaha Neb.

Dtalcra In Mineral Watcis nml M.ilt ,

6 O-O-OO-O-O-OO O-OO (

It's very Important to you to have
them In perfect condition can
make them HO at u reasonable cost.-

Do

.

lots of harm there's swainis-
of them In neglected teeth.
Painless Extraction &ir-

Logan Crowns ? 4 (JO

Good Teeth M 00
Silver and gold tilling a specialty

New York Denfa ! Go. ,

Hit. ULUMMLU. M r ,

16th nnd Douglas Sis Over Cart-
wrlght'H

-
Shoe Store.

Sundays , 0 to 1 p. m. Lidy attcnd-
dai-

u6OOO O-O-OO-O-OO-O-6

LADIFS Slar ItfBHlalor rclli vi Hlii.lcliijH To
* iniipiiuuvIII w-nd full * ! truitmuntf-

orTUc.. MHS. K fiTAKK S'l LOUlb MO

FINE WRITING PAPER

5 CENTS A BOX

These boxes contain 24 sheets of paper and 24
envelopes , The stock is heavy crean laid and
linen wove and is equal to 'that usually sold at-

25c a box.
' ' None sold to dealers ,

The 1319
99 Cent " 'Jill

Store Street

ANYBODY CAN DO THIS
Do vvlmt ? Win , pell lUiiRfl pntno as wft-

do. . liny pvcrjtlilnR In Rrosi lols-pny cnsli
pot the very beit (ll count llRhl cxiwnses-
don't t mnrrled to any vvholpsnlo hou e-

flhovv
>

up the I'liiRKcrs occnslonnlly then
you cnn run a cut price store As wo nru do *
Inp-
.Alcock'n

.
1'oroim I'lustcra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C-

oCarter's I.lver r-llln. ISa-
Stunrt's l> > 'j cpiln Tublct-f.. "C-
oWnrner's Snfc Cure. .. SO-
oWllllnnm' 1'lnk 1'llls. .. Mo-
Scott's Umnfelon. fi7-
aHlrno'a Cntnrrh Powder. SS-
aI'lerco's ravorll 1're-scrlptlon. f2o
Unity Mnlt Whl key . .. Wo
Vine Kolnfrn. . ;r u-

Onrlleld Ten. 15o-
No To-Unc. (V o-

lodla IMnkhnm Compound. 70o
Mollcr's Cod I.lvor Oil. .. COo
ClininhorlnlnN CoiiKh Curu. . . .. l"o-
Mnltcil Milk. 550. 7f.c , |n w-
Jnyncs' Evpcctornnt , 750
l'e-ru-na 75-
01'vramld Pile Cure x a-
Mnlachol . . . (Ki-
aCastorln . . . . 22a
Felows' Hypophosphltcs . , . , . , .1.00
South American Kidney dire 75-
oKgvptlin tx tn < - Cream . . lOa

COT
DRUiiOIST-

niulKltli Uhloiiuo SH-

Vo

,

buupht too heavily and must
cloi-o thorn out lufm o the SOIHOII Is ovol*.
They nro all I'ook fe Snydor'a cclobrntoel-
Atnoiictin Club Slcntu-

s.GGU
.

tlonicn fs-
Slztitcs. .

<> 0o SKATJES-now 30o.-

Sl.OO
.

SKATBS-no r OOo.
2.00 SKATE < -mwl.lf .
a.co sKATES-iiow 200.
5-00 SKATiU S 3.00 ,

S7catos ,
81.60 SKATE3ovv 83c.

2.00 SKAT ulJnnw Sl.23-
.iro

.
: SKATES-n > w 250.
5.00 SKATESnow'l.oO. .
: t-00 SKATJSS-all ol-unp , now $2,

See tlio now

Spalclin < v-

Chninlcss
Wheel

wo just fjot in.
THE TOWNSEND WHEEL

& GUN CO.
1 Hi South 15th St.-

Wo

.

don't beg for tr.ilc wo compel It No
ono can turn a di-if uir to tlio inuslo of our
prices. If vou cm 11 id a pluco to bent our
pllces that's the pi mo to buy ; but you cau'b
do It ; jou Kno-

w.Ltidit

.

!, ' S.00 Cle> th Top
Lace Shojs-

Men's 3.00 Calf Skin
Shoes 2.

Ladies' 7-lititton Cloth
Overgalten ,

Ltidicb' Sl.OU Turkish
Slippers

Ladies' 75c Warm House
blippers-

Ladies' $2 25 Dongola
Lace SIioc-

Men's
->

75c House
Slippers

Men's $ l.r: l-clt
Slippers
IIAYDILN BROS. SHOE DEI'I' .

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS

You can accompllaTc thH by smoking th *
best

5-CEHT CIGAR MADE

llllod - Counoctlcut
binder and Summatra wrapper and IB the
equal of many 10 eont cigars. You'll like It-

as hundreds of others do-
Ve carry nil the leading brnndi of 10

cent cigars Jtlg line of pipes ami every
smoking tobacco kno.vn to the. trade.
Paxton Block igar Store ,

JACOIJ ,IASKAMIC: ,

10th and I-'AKNAM.

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than any

other line fioni Missouri Illvcr. For
tickets , tltnu Inhles , or nuy hiforiuallon ,

cull nt

City Ticket omce ,

K0'! ' Kninnm Kt.

*"

A Bargain
Too lur, - t quintlty of the

best nrllcln foi the leant money ,
that'H wli-

utShoi'idan Coal
IH. You lake no chnnrcu , A-
elngla dticptlon on our part
might coxt UH our reputation.

Victor White ,
1(105( r.-iriium.

Telephone 127


